X provided the inftruments I judged would be neceflary for obferving it in fuch a manner as to be fatisfaCtory to the Royal Society as well as to myfelf. A reflecting telefcope of two feet focal length, it's aperture four inches and a half, and it's magnifying power feventy times. T o this telefcope was fitted a micrometer with an achromic objeCt-glafs of 40 feet focal length.
T he right honourable the Earl of Morton, now Prefldent of this Society, was pleafed to honour me with his company, and alfo to obferve; but in different rooms, out of fight and hearing of one another. His Lordfhip ufed a refledlor of only eighteen inches focal length, four inches and a half aperture, and a power of forty times, to the eye-piece of which a heliofcope was adapted, for viewing the Sun diftindtly, without the leafl: inconvenience to the eye.
T he condition of the air was very unpromifing, for, befides a general hazinefs of the fky, thin flow moving clouds were frequently pafling over the Sun from
from the South-Weft, fo that it was by fitts only that the Sun's limb could be feen diftincftly. I ufed a fmoaked-glafs to defend my eye, and my obfervations were noted down as follows.
Apparent time*
March 3 1 21 4 3 3 j ^ ^eS^nn^ng the eclipfe 4 3 6 by Lord Morton.
All the reft by myfelf, with the before mentioned micrometer. 
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T he end could not be feen for clouds, but the whole of the eclipfe may be determined from the above measurements.
T h e Sun's diameter parallel to the horizon, about an hour before noon on the day of the eclipfe, was 31' 59", 4, air hazy. T he next day at the fame hour it was 31' 58//, 6.
ADDITION.
April is. 
S I R,
&ead April 5, r T 'i H E honour you were pleafed to 1764 A do me by fending me an invitation to obferve the late eclipfe of the Sun at your houfe, and the accommodations I there met with, require that I fhould give you the beft account I can of my obfervation, however imperfedt through the unfavourablenefs of the weather.
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